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For those Halloween enthusi-
asts who choose to celebrate the
evening with some "spirits," LPD
Lt. Jon Brto said, driving is def-

initely ruled out.
Although Halloween doesn't

cause more drunken drivers than
usual, Briggs said, the potential
for accidents is greater.

"If there is drinking then we
suggest they (celebrators) defi-

nitely do not drive," Briggs said.
"There wUl be a lot of kids with
Halloween costumes on and im-

paired vision darting across the
street."

Briggs also said people should
take special caution when driv-

ing in residential areas.
Those attending Halloween

parties are reminded if they are
going to drink, to designate some-
one who is not drinking to drive
home.

GET YOUR CAREER OFF
TO A FLYING START!
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found in country lake ;

WARSAW, Poland The body of anti-Commun- ist Warsaw

priest Jerzy Popieluszko was pulled from a country reservoir by
scuba divers Tuesday, 12 days after his kidnap by security
police oflJcers, the Interior Ministry said.

Lech Walesa, chief of the banned Solidarity free trade union,
issued an immediate call for calm and said Popieluszko's death
"must help to build social peace." The priest was a leading
supporter of Solidarity.

The youthful priest had been a focal point of dissent against
Communist rule since Solidarity was suppressed under mar-

tial law in 1931. The authorities charged him with slandering
the state in his sermons, but included him in a political amnesty
last summer. Popieluszko's ambush in a forest near the north-
ern town ofTorun on Oct. 1 9 was greeted at first with disbelief
by many Poles. His body was found in a reservoir on the river
Vistula at Wloctewek 95 miles northeast of Warsaw. The
sssrehers were directed to th spot by the accused police
oCcers, two of whom were taken to the scene, government

Jeny Urban ssld investigators were still getting
conflicting accounts of the kidasp from the detrised oCcers.

Executive positions are available now to college
seniors and graduates as Pilots or Navigators. Your
college degree makes Air Force flight careers a reality.
Goal oriented? Qualify for Officer Training School and
become an officer in the world's finest flight program.
Excellent pay, benefits and prestige. Only a limited
number of these special opportunities remain. For
more information, call:
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Setting
it Straight
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David Nosal was mistakenly
identified o an employee of Du
Teau Chevrolet In the Monday's
Daily Nebr&sksn Car Care Sup-
plement Nos&l sells Ffys&ouths
for Kirk Motors, 1801 0 St OPEC reacheo tern
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GENEVA, Switzerland Ministers of the Organisation of
Petroliura Exporting Countries meeting here Tuesday reached
tentative agreement on sharing out their proposed production
cut of 1.5 million barrels per day. But it was not clear how many
of the 13-mem- states would share the burden, with minis-
ters from different countries giving different versions of the
agreement

The conference chairman, Indonesian Oil Minister Subroto,
said ministers would meet Wednesday to finalise the agree-
ment. He described the cuts as temporary that every OPEC
country would face. The cuts will begin Thursday, with the
provision that some ministers would first have to consult their
governments.

Despite Subroto's statement at the official press briefing,
confernece delegates said some ministers still had reservations
about the tentative agreement, which they said might not be
easily ratified. Ministers decline to give details about the deal
but the delegates said it involved a cut ofabout 8 percent by all
but the smallest OPEC producers.
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Reagan signs trade bill into law
WASHINGTON President Reagan Tuesday signed a com-

prehensive and far-reachi- ng trade bill, setting the stage for
future relations between the United States and its trading
partners,

The bill had a long and difficult passage through Congress as
the country's worst trade deficit in history brought substantial
pressure for protectionist measures opposed by the Beagan
administration. Among the bill's provisions are an 8-y- ear

extension of the special program at present benefitting 140
developing countries known as the generalized system of pref-
erences. It gives U.S. Trade Representative Bill Brock authority
to negotiate a two-wa- y duty-fre-e trade zone with Israel which
Reagan called "a bold, new initiative."

The bill also moves to help the beleagured American steel
industry and its workers who have lost jobs through foreign
competition and a lack of modern facilities. It calls for steel
companies to reinvest and modernize to be eligible for import
relief. It includes provisions for retraining steelworkers for
other employment.

The trade package essentially excludes strict quotas or high
duties on imports of wine, steel copper or textiles.
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U.S. asks Ethiopia to cooperate
WASHINGTON - The White House Tuesday called on the

Ethiopian government to cooperate fully with Western efforts
to relievo the famine threatening some six million of itspeople.

Noting that the United States had provided $45 million in
food aid since Oct. 2, White House spokesman Larry Speakes
said this effort needs' a more cooperative attitude from the
Kthiopian government and more of their own resources.
Speakes said the Koagaiv administration had sensed some
great er interest "amUmmumeed that Ethiopia relief comrais-ssone- r

Haw it WaUle (Jiorgis would meet US. officials in Washing-
ton on Thursday,

The adiumM rater of the Agency for International Develop-
ment, IVter MtThct son, complained last week that the Ethio-
pian government had upent move than $100 million celebratingtts 10th anniversary recently but was "not csrvcialiy inter-
ested" In eoplnji with the famine,

Speaker aid In Itl statement the pressing short --term prob-
lem wa the ttwttittuHon of US. ami other Western food aid.
The Kmted ? little teiently ha been providing gasoline for
MhlopMn government plane to mow it, he said.
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